
April 14, 2020 Communique

**Attention ESC Regions 4, 12, and 17: Don't forget to vote for your new TACS Executive
Committee member! Ballots were emailed out last week and voting ends on Friday.**

Calendar
April 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Begin hiring staff in accordance
with district policy & procedure
-Develop and recommend summer
school plans
-Prepare report Trustee raining
hours prior to May elections (if not
postponing) with postings as
required

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule/conduct program
compliance evaluations for ESSA
programs and State Compensatory
Education

Finance
-Review preliminary estimate of
2021 CAD Value

Food and Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Food Service
Management Company Contract
deadline is April 30

School Board
-Train election judge(s) and clerk(s)
for May election (if not postponing)
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Report Trustee training hours

“WORDS ARE SEEDS THAT DO
MORE THAN BLOW AROUND.”

Unknown
Isn’t this a challenging time? There is not one person in
the United States whose life, in one way or another, has
not been affected. I think everyone can relate to
something I read recently: “2020 has been a strange Leap
Year. February had 29 days, March had 500 days, and it
looks like April will last three years!” While the sentiment is
an exaggeration, it is not a total overstatement.

As an observer, I have been impressed with the way most
Americans seem to be pulling together to help everyone
cope with the situation in which we find ourselves. Every
day we read of people providing lunch and dinner to first
responders and hospital staff. In many communities
people are producing facemasks as fast as their sewing
machines can run to help with the facemask shortage
facing America. I even heard of a drugstore who began
producing hand sanitizer because that product is so
scarce. 

The associations that support educators have found their
own ways to help. I hope that everyone reading this knows
that TACS has been holding ZOOM conferences regularly
to help superintendents know the changes TEA is making
to help schools cope with this disruptive event and to find
correct answers to their questions. We are meeting every
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 11:00. They have
been well attended, and we hope that the time and
information has been truly beneficial. If you haven’t joined
with us yet, this is your invitation! (Zoom call info at bottom
of email!)

When we began these meetings, the plan was for Crystal, the TACS Deputy Executive
Director, and me to alternate days leading the meeting. Early in the process some would
comment that when I spoke my lip movement and words did not match…the words were
heard seconds after my lips moved. This proved to be a distraction for the participants. The



funny thing about my lips vs words malady was that as I watched myself from my computer
screen (my perspective) I saw no problem. Since my wife and I are isolating in a very rural
area with poor service, there are drawbacks to working remotely. 

Because of the uncertainty the pandemic has caused, people are stressed, anxious,
unnerved, confused, fearful…the list could go on forever. It is critically important that leaders’
words and lips match; that their words are honest but empathetic so that they fall on receptive
ears. Good communication can ease anxiety and lead to teamwork. Everyone working
together can hasten the time we “return to normal”.

Last week Lt. Governor Patrick, while speaking to superintendents, mentioned that when this
ends we will return to a “new normal”. He went on to say that even public education would
experience a “new normal”. As a new legislative session begins in January, 2021, we must
work to ensure that the educators who redefined instruction on the “run” in the spring are the
ones defining what the public education “new normal” looks like rather than the politicians
defining what the “new normal” looks like.

At least that is what TACS will be advocating!

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
Thank you to TEV partner, League of Women Voters of Texas (LWVTX),
for this week’s voter update.

The League encourages educators to find solutions to support democracy in the communities
they serve during the COVID-19 virus outbreak. One solution is to promote vote by mail to
eligible voters. Voters who are in high-risk categories of the virus, who are sick, disabled, or
65 years or older are eligible to vote-by-mail in Texas. The League of Women Voters
encourages these voters to limit their exposure to crowds by voting at home. 
 
“One of the grounds for voting by mail is disability. The Election Code defines “disability” to
include “a sickness or physical condition that prevents the voter from appearing at the polling
place on Election Day without a likelihood of needing personal assistance or of injuring the
voter's health.” (Sec. 82.002). Voters who meet this definition and wish to vote a ballot by mail
must submit an application for ballot by mail.” Texas Secretary of State   
 
Questions or concerns? Please contact the Texas Secretary of State
at elections@sos.texas.gov or call 800.252.VOTE(8683) or contact your county election
official.

CENSUS 2020
Thanks to your help and other Texans who hope for an
accurate count of the Texas population, the Census 2020
participation rate in Texas jumped over 10% this week to
41.1%. The bad news is most of the rest of the states
increased their census participation, and Texas sits in the
41st position among the states and territories. 

TACS superintendents are keys to Texas success in this
count because the rural areas of Texas are traditionally
undercounted. In fact, to this point of the 2020 Census
Texas’s rural counties are heavily undercounted. 

There are three ways to be counted in this census: (1.) mailed paper questionnaires – paper
questionnaires will be in the mail to residents this week, (2.) online at my2020census.gov,
and (3.) by telephone – for English language the number is 844-330-2020, for Spanish it is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ii15oGKVAqGrOxdoYGRYLZy9eqCiYJSyAnC-vbBSkeO_7wYWWqUIdFPpQETswK8Q4N4bLAXnMsKIqycYjuqdTdo4d75GEa1XBhdRypZ6GawE358OlEF4r3RFQm6M-474AnOELNqOjtuvxKUA2bHz1yDTtWlFvcOUgwUA3qmbZhvt3JDvFodfIzcZWXP0qsi8&c=RG5_BB-uowYPeO4OOvaK5-6VhGE8TeJr4YwLxOjQi5XEiqYw3hMnNg==&ch=xFIiNvQjkiBXO5jRTINsHrBUzor7bPEdEzKEvhL1AJ6-dganENVADQ==
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844-468-2020, and TDD is 844-467-2020. A word of warning: wait times for telephone
response is extremely slow. Some report waits of up to forty five minutes!

You are busy people. Your help with the census is “above the call of duty”, and it is
appreciated!!

#TEACHERSCAN CAMPAIGN
This week, with the support of 75 companies/organizations including TACS, the Raise Your
Hand Texas Foundation launched a new campaign called "Teachers Can" designed to show
appreciation for teachers and empower those in the education community.

As the campaign puts it, "The very reason teachers choose their profession — their desire to
put their students before themselves — also precludes them from taking credit for the lifelong
difference they make for those students. If this point in time has revealed anything, it is just
how incredible and important teachers are."

Teachers Can is a partnership of businesses, associations, community organizations, and
universities who believe that, now more than ever, teachers deserve to own their impact and
be recognized for all they do. We think you'll agree that teachers deserve to hear from all of
us how valuable they are to our students, our families, our communities, and our future.

The short video below illuminates the message incredibly well; if a picture is worth a thousand
words, then a video must be worth millions! Share the video to your social networks as well to
spread the message. Visit TeachersCan.org to find more ways to thank our
teachers. #TeachersCan

COVID-19 UPDATES/ZOOM CALLS
New information for schools regarding COVID-19 is being released by TEA, the Department
of Education, and Governor Abbott's office every day. TACS has created a resources page on
our website that we are updating daily. We will be including any correspondence we find
beneficial for school administrators, so that you have a one-stop webpage you can visit to
gather more information during this ever-changing, uncertain time. Please let us know if you
come across any resources you think would be good for us to add! Visit webpage here.

We are also hosting Zoom meetings with updates from TEA/USDE/the Commissioner and
more each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday to keep all our members informed, and to create
a space where you can ask questions and share ideas with other superintendents. Please
join our next meeting tomorrow, Wednesday April 15 at 11:00 AM Central:
https://zoom.us/j/990371129. Meeting ID: 990 371 129 .
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SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or
interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!

Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.
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